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The Ansonian 10 f,V KCL I f LKoUiX AL QWeather is fine nd the August 8 ! fHE
W. C. DIVERS. Mr. "J. S. Richardson returned last

'fueeday from Florida where he spent
fteraral months with bia'son, Mr. Pertie - 1

meetings are on hand. rKverybodj
teros pleasant.

Mr. J. H. --Thomas is quite sick.
Mr. and Airs. J. if. Burns of

Olive Rranch spent Sunday with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Burns.

Utile Eddie and Master tred

EnUrl a-- a4iM- - mttr Jaly 5

IK at th rw-io- fiif at WiJljro,
N CX. nArr th Aft of Con-fT-

ot M-x-
rh S. 173

Pliifer of near Marshville are

Some people delight in talking
about how men can be bought

when a close election is on hand.

The same cla like to insinuate
that certain regUtrmrs -- can be in-

duced to use fraud in connection
with their duties. We dislike
;ery much to hear such insinua-

tions liecause we have confidence

in the ciUenship of this county,
otherwise wesliocld leave it. We
love to think that there are few

men in Anson county so low-mind- ed

a to sell tleir ballots. Tlien,
too, let the man w!k is tempted

to buy or sell remember
that the law has provided a heavy
penalty for such corrupt dealings.
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North Carolina Military Academy
Offers the lxys of Anson a thorough preparation for any
College, North or South, East or west, with a

military Discipline -
Forminsr habits of Promptness. Obedience, Attention to
Little Thinirs, and a

Physical Training:
Developing a soHnd mind in a sound body. Tuition very
low. Environment unequalled. Appointment complete.

Faculty men of brain, tact, and apt to teach. Write
for Catalo-t- o the Suierintendent,

COL. W. M. JONES, Hed Spring N. C.

Richardson.
Mum Mat tie Mclntyre of McColl, S.

C. i risiting Mrs. G. 8 Ledbetter.
Mim May Gatti. daughter of the

Late T. J. Oattia, Is visiting her tdxter.
Mrs. E. C. Dunlap ot Cedar Hill.

Mr. Rowland Ahcraft and Miss
Besrie Anhcraft spent Friday in Char-
lotte.

Dr. R. H. Battle of Raleigh pent
several days here Last week visiting his
sister-in-law- . Mrs. J. C. Marshall

Rer. F. A. Fetter of Franklin. Va..
Kpentlast week with his daughter. Mrs.
J. S. Webb. He preached two good
sermoas in the.' Epucopal church here
Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Horne returned Friday
from Baltimore, where he went several
months ago to be treated for cancer.
Mr. Ilorne believe that he has been
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spending sometime with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Itoss.

Master Bud Thomas is with his
grand father, Mr. J. H. Thomas
Uiis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Boss of
Marshville visited relatives here
recently.

Misses Iico Thomas and Fanny
Birmingham spent several days in
town recently.

Mrs. II. J. and Miss Lilly Biv-en- s

of liocVy Hiver Springs spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. J. A.
Burns.

Wc were delighted with Bev.
Mr. Davis and would like to hear
him again.

Let everybody come to the teic-lieran- cc

picnic on the 16th. Sev-

eral good sjeakers have been se-

cured and it will be a treat to hear

Do

Vnt roan seta himself up
a & leader of hU jopl his per-

son! conduct u apt to be scrutini-n- l

very elo&eljr. It ought to be

xuch a would th proir ex-

ample for thoe who eipcct to fol-

low leader. Vet it does seem

that the time ha now come when

if the average nun took the lilier-ti- e

unto himself ami conducted
himelf with an little regard to
l honest principle? of his party

do many of tle wouKl-- l

leader, the destiny of this com-rao- u

wealth would not be hard to

foresee.
It wa clearly the purc of

Let "The
Your

Empress"
Cooking"C.ltonUneMs K Wp.vt tn finnrtlinp.w" Ml

iinprored by the X-ra- y treatment given
him there.. Dr. J. M. Covington, Jr..
will continue the same treatment for
Mr. Ilorne when hi apparatus arrives.

Mr. Faxtoo McColl nm of Charleston.
S. C. is visiting relative in and aroond
Polkton. Mr. McColl am is in the

Wc have seen some evidence that
tle registrars liavc a sac ml re-

gard for tlc solemn oath taken by

them. They will irfor:n their
duties too, not liccaase Oure is an

immense naJty impoM-- d fr a

failure, but because they are true
men.

Sinck (iovernor (ilenn's victory
over the railroad, he hat, Ijeen men

ciril service at Charleston.
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Mexsrs. W. T. Rose and Fred Par-
sons returned Friday from Janiectown,
Washington and Baltimore, where
they spent a week in sight-seein-the l- -t constitutional amentlmcnt

We have just received another large shipment. Call, and se
them. This store is a "Full Liner'' carries everything in
House Furnishings from a Screweye to a' complete Home Out-tit- .

And the Prices are always "the lowest and the Quality
the Highest. The peoifle tell it this way.

The Cathingsxfurniture Company
"THE HOUSE '6TETT5UALlTY

Rutherford Street Phone No, 41

the discus-ion-s. Come and hear
Mr. Maplo give both sides of theto disfranchise a certain cl-- v of

ntloml voter, who showed not
fiuestion.

TVe are sorry to note the deathtl. proar regard for the grea
pritiletre conferred by the ldlot.
Not only was tle white man please

of Mrs. J. W. Curran. She was
a good woman and loyal to her

Witli tinware it is almost impossible to keep your
kitchen ware clean and sanitary, ljecause it is hard to
clean and rust so easily.

OUR ENAMEL WARE
Is beautiful in apicatancc, enduring in quality and san-

itary lecause so easily cleaned and always free from
rust. It costs you less in the long run than that tin-

ware you have been buying.
Just received such a big ot of pans, pots, dipfiers, ket-

tles and lioilers that we can sell it to you cheaper than
over.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Are in demand for this hot weather and if you expect
to buy a stove, it will pay you to investigate what vct
have.

church. Her place in the commu
with tlie practical working of

1 nity and in her home will be sadly
vacant. She died with a trueihi nvurr. but the neirro aiMi If ft t(f (((( f Vft 1 1 1 1 E I

Mine Lena Cobxtn of Union. S. C, is
risiting the family of Mr. G. T. Dula
of Anaonrille.

Mr. J. M. Griggs of Charlotte left
for hi home Sunday after spending
two week with relatire in the county.

Mr. W. D. Teal is at Wrightsville
this we?k.

Mis. George Goodwin of Laurinburg
is visiting her brother, Mr. A. L. Lig-
gett.

Mr. and Mr. A. H. Richardson of
Na-hvi-

lle and two sons and two daugh-
ters are spending sometime at Anson-rille- .

One of the sons. Mr. W. R.
Richardson, is in business at Blruiiug-hHin- .

Ala. We learn that Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson will probably spend
the coming rear at their home in

tioned by many a--s a suitable ainl

proU!lo candidate for tlc presi-deiK-- y

of tle Unitel States. Of
course the Governor' declined to
Ijecome a candidate for that high
office, ami at last accounts several

ncwsiicrs had aut succeeded in

stripping him of all honors in the
railroad light Just at pre.scnt

Judge Ixjng is wearing the minis,

so to speak.

It is said that when President
Roosevelt and John I). Rockefeller
learned that an Illinois judge had
fined the Standard Oil Co. nearly

has proven by his actions that it Christian's faith.
Ing live The Ansonian. May. lrt in his ca.se. Many men

its renders increase and may itof Unlay won honor and ditinction
for the part t)ey took in helping
t nrrv this measure. Tltoy love MAN'S DEPARTMENTcontinue to champion the right

side of every moral question, is
the w ish of

A SUKSC'UIllKlt'H WlFK.t. jjint with pride to their work
in that ramtiin. Hut when wc

one of tle.Ne att otnpany an ig rolktoa Locals.

Fine rains and good crops inthirtv million dollars, the former i

Hi
Hi
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ntrant negro to the rrgUtrar and
use his influence to have his name was silent and the latter had noth-

ing to say.plactd on the ?rmancnt reg

Ansonrille.
Mr. J. A. Martih, a prominent mer-

chant of Marshville, visited his brother,
Mr. E. S. Mrash, last week. Mr.
Marsh is a fine business man who hag
made a succes in life and he is quite an
entertaining talker.

Mrs Barber and daughter of Chrraw
are visiting Mrs. Mary Ruseoe.

Mrs. George A. Miller and little
daughter. Virginia of Birmingham, Ala.,
are visiting relatives in the county.

Miss Olhe Vick Livingston left this

istration by the provision made
by the (trandfather Uus it is to Hi

Hi

W. N. JEANS
P. S. How about some nice CHINA WAKE for

your table during the time of year when you
are setting big dinners? The cheaiest in

price you ever saw and lots of it to
select from. Come and see it.

Tae AssyrUis la Court.

Chief Justice Kogcrsand Messrs.

Specials In Men's Wear Re-

duced In Price While There
Is Still Plenty of Warm
Weather for Their Use

our minds a bit of inconsistency m Hi
W HiJ. T. Bennett and J. . dullcdgethat libf rtydovinirand Mdf-rc- i luti-

ng white ople cannot stand
for. Talk al-ou- t fidelity to the

w Hi
W Hi

have hanlly recovered their 'equi-
librium since an cxierience they
had in court last Friday, when

morning for Carson, Misg., where she

this section.
Miss Clara Bricker returned

from the hospital Saturday and is
much improved. She was treated
for appendicitis.

Miss Lou Edwards is expected
home from Windy Beach, S. C,
where she went a month ago to
recuperate.

The Farmers1 Institute was
good and of much lienefit to our
jteople. The temicrance lecture
was also very good. May (iod
bless the work done for this great
and good cause and may the peo-
ple take more interest in the no-

ble work.
Miss Flora Nance of upjer

iVmocratic irty. but .such con c3three Assyrians came in for a set-

tlement of their causes. From the e
will visit relatives and teach during
the winter.

Mrs. A. E. Shaw and daughter. Miss
May and Mrs. Harris Russell and
danghter. all of Scotland county arevidence, which was ban! to get

duct by one of its supMsed cham-
pions is construed otlkeiwisc iy
some. mrived here vesterday and spent the

night with: Misses Sallie and Mary Mc-

Lean. They left today for Jamestown

and harder for the lawyers to re-

tain, it seems that on Wednesday
of last week. Joseph AlKwIahir and
Fred Kssid itassed by the home of

SUMMER TIMEThe manner in which the white and New York.
OrMr. W. M. Thomas of Newberry,one Moses S'adefT and used some

language which provoked the
the namesake of the ancient law- -

is. C, came up Thursday to spend a
week with relatives in the countv.
Mr. Thomas is a brother of Mrs. S. T. GKFlake of the Bethel neighborhood, andgiver to anger aim men mc ngni

Stanly, county is visiting at Mr.
J. C. Goodmans.

Misses Mary and Bessie Pratt
of Morven are visiting at Mr. W.
F. Crump's.

Mr. M. W. Goodman spent

licgan. Messrs. I. F. Thomas of Ansonrille
township and C. D. Thomas of Morven
township.Moses and Mndaui Mary Abo- -

HiMr. L. J. Pi iik ton sitent several davsdahir esouscl the cause of Fred
ami Joseph and hurried to the

Of
Of

Of
Hiof last week with his son, Mr. H. M.Friday night with the homefolks

here. He is looking after the thecourt to get out a warrant lor
Mocs who had gotten much the phone business from here to Biv
worst of the whole all air. lo

For Next
In order lo make room
every day.

ens ami wc are anxious to have l

oien up again.urther complicate matters, Moses
for New Stock arrivingMrs. Mary McQueen of Maxtongot out a warrant for his antago-

nists. Friday afternoon was set is visiting her father, Mr. M. A
for the trial and then the fun le- - Polk. Her husband died a few

' iAen's Odd Coats 39c ,

Linen Colored Unlined Wash Coats the very gar-

ment to carry you through the protracted meeting season '

with comfort worth 7fc. Special balance of season 3ic

Odd Pants
We also look after the other end of man and . do it well.
Prices:

All COc Pants now lie
All 85c Pants now O.Ic

All $1.25 Pants now. . .V.Je

All 1.50 Pants now : use
All 2.00 Pants now ...$!.: I

. All 2.50 Pants now. l.s:
All 4.00 Pants now... 2.75

Ready-to-Wea- r Su Its
In Clothing bargains we yield not the palm to liv ing iiimh

but set the pace.

AIJ $3.00 and 3.50 suits now.. 2.4S
All 4.00 to .4.50 suits now. i . . , 2.83 '

All 8.50 to 10.00 summer suits now.. 5.1)8

Neckwear
We ofTer many exclusive patterns in Silk Midgets " and
Slim Four-in-- I hinds that are in popular use now bv the

gaft None of ihc accused arties

lople, of the South have stood by
tin negro in helping to educate
him regardle-- of the amount of
tai he ayt, is commendable, if
Me do say it. For a long time it
h&A Iieen unjopular to talk about
distributing equally the taxes aid

y each race and giving to each
its pro rata share of the public
funds. "Hie ivople of the South
somehow felt that tlMy were due
the ior negro .something and took
this commendable method of set-

tling the debt. Ing lfore tin
riastitutional amendment was
lt.vtd in North (Carolina and

hen the negro, by liartering his
tte to corrupt litkians, was

proving himself a menace to good
government, gtwl men were say-iii- i;

that this debt to the colored
man wa.s (aid. Hut others begged
that the State ccntinne to help
and suggested that le be" retired
frm Mliti-- , except on certain
conditions. Now tle time has
rone when nucny can read and

Bed Room Suitsweeks ago of typhoid fever.
A show will be given here inunderstand the hnghsh language

well enough to give evidence in few days with H Bible pictures
and an illustration of the novel,

Pinkston, at Lillington.
Miss Myrtle McRae left this morning

for Wilmington and Clarkton, where
she will spend a few days with friends
and relatives.

Rev. M. A. Smith left this morning
for Vaas, where he will assist in a pro-
tracted meeting.

Mr. R, H. Gathings is at Jackson
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dunn of
Morven went to Rocky River Springs
toda)

Messrs. B. B. Mills and F. W. Dun
lap are in Wilmington this week.

Mr. Clayton Brasington of Charlotte
spent Sunday here.

Miss Ina Huntley of High Point is
spending her vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Huntley. Her sister, Mrs.
G. R. Hales, and little son George of
Florence, S. C, arrived here today to
spend a few days.

Mr. R. L. Bowman is in Nevr York
this week.
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Hi
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. L'5.00
Ten Nights in a Barroom.

Suits for
Sii.OO Suits for
30.00 Suits for .

Social prices on a few Side-Board- s.

Mr. Jodia Mask of Texas and
his brother of Jamestown arrived

the court room neither did .John
Joseph the principal witness. It
Ut decided by loth sides that
Madam Aliodahir. a relative of the
accused by marriage, should act
& interpreter. And she inform-
ed the duty with such skill and
cleverness that she became the in
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here Saturday night.

Or

Of
til

lawyers Springs and the July Bed Springs,
In these I

Meeting at Kocky Kiver have
' I)ont forget my Siecialties :

Mattresses, and Floor Coverings,
lead, others follow.

thinned out our Sunday school
teresting character of the court-- 1 for the mst two Sundays

After much wrangling asroom
Morven Personals.

Miss Alice Jiles of Joncsboro is
at home on a few days' visit to her Mr. O. A. Sullivan is risititing friends H. H.PHONE 145here.I mi cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Ilenrj' Lues.

Mr. Theo. Rivers of Albennarle,Misses hssic and Carrie Mc
best dressers. " Prices.manager of the Allen Clothing Company 37c, 25c, 19c, He and !MOTTO: Small Profits Make Quick Sales.Queen have returned from Society of that town, is spending his vacationHill, where the3 have been visiting with his parents of White Store.

Mr. Fred Thomas of PortsmouthMiss Sarah Silencer. Mrs. and
Miss Mclauchlin and little Miss Va., is visiting his parents, Mr and HAVE YOl TRIED A MEAL AT THE

as to the uerits of the cases. Jus-
tice Kogers dec it Jed that Moses
should w a line of $!.(, that
the other two defendants, who
seeiiMtl to l the aggressors, ay
lines of iO each and the cost lie
divided Itetwecn all three.

An interview with Madam Abo-tlahi- r,

who with ler husband, nets
rather as wholesale dealers in vari-
ous articles of dry goods which the
oilier and less educated mcmljcrs
of the coniany cddle through-
out tlie country, proved quite in-

teresting. She was educated in a
Christian mission school at Naza-
reth, the birthplace of Christ.
There she silent ten years of her

Mrs. J. V..Thoinas, of Burnsville townIVarl Hoper of Charlotte are here
for a week with Mr. Pennington's ship. . .

Mr. C. H. Burns is in Newberry
this week.

Mriiean! they are again in a Di-
llon to tigure somewhat in olitics.

It litem beware of how they al-- l

tltenwrc-- s to I .swayed and
controlled by lte white men or
the eo4e of this State will rise
tu their just indignation and de-

clare the debt forever settled to
a race which Is about to prove
that they care not for the white
man except .for what tliey get
from him.

fami ly . M rs. I aisy Parsons and CSTY RESTAURANT?children of Albemarle, who have Miss Ellen Pinkston went to Marsh

Full line Suspenders, Shirts,
Straw Hats, Handkerch'fs.Um-brellas,Garters,Hal- f

Hose, Bach-
elor Buttons, Underwear, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Cuff Buttons, etc.,
and all rightly priced.

leen visiting Mrs. T. F. Misen ville Sunday night to teach in the
ihigh at that place.heimer, left Monday for Lilesville
W T1--- -- .1 I I il 1.1 1.1 i

i mis place lias oeeu tuoroujjui.y ovt;iuauieu and is now under newfor a few days visit to Mrs. V. C.
Allen. Miss Lucy Wall of Wall- - Mrs. Leik Entertains tbe Book Club. management. Good cooks, wholesome food, and the very best! of sertown is a welcome I visitor to our Hi

Hivice is what we offer for your patronage. Call and get a Lunch or Meallife going to school and teaching (Rported for The Ansonian.)

On last Thursday afternoon from
mi Nice line of truits, lobaccos and Cigars on hand all the time.town this week. Miss Frances

Kd wards, who has been clerkingI Her father was a Presbyterian HiL. D. EDWARDS, Pi :opihetou.live to seven o'clock, Mrs. J. I).preacher but she has joined the for Lues Underselling Store, has
gone to her home in Polkton on a Leak, in honor of Miss Viola

Monsalvatge of Atlanta, and
hpiscoiaI church in this town am
is quite zealous toward her faith
Five years in the United States Glascow of Barnesville, Ga.J en

VWIV UNDERSELLING STOREtertained the Hook Club and thehas given her a well-rounde- d edu
cation owing to the wonderful ad

vacation.
Prof. Massey, who was lo have

given an entertainment here Friday
night, failed to put in an apiear-anc- e,

much to the disappoint men t
of the full house that awaited him.

Says the Washington Post:
Several grntlemen in public life

would like to know what kind of
i.erve tonic (iovernor Glenn has
len in tlie habit of consuming.

It's not exactly a y rve tonic
but a kind of influence the North
Carolina climate has on a erson.
We have many others who show
traces of its influence and up at

liJn more June
Brides for 1907

following invited guests: Mesdames
IL L. Hardison, T. L. Caudle,vantages slic had lefore leaving MORVEN, N. C.Palestine. Terrell Covington, S. A. Houston,

These icople express themselves It. 1. IJennett; Misses Nora Bog- -
gan, Jennie H. Brent, Marion andas being well pleased with this

country because of the freedom Lora Little and Miss Annie l)e
Vane of Red Springs:accorded every citizen. Mr. Mo 11.-.- 1 Z A. ' l. X 1

Tlie broad verandas of the Leakses Abodahir did say though, when
I harlotte, more than a century
ago, quite a demonstration was
mad on account of the prevalence

he thought some witnesses were hoiue are always pretty and at--

Cairo News.
Mr. Ix'stfr Itatcliffe has been

out for a week threshing grain.
The protracted meeting at Shi-lo- h

church will begin next Sun-
day.

Mr. K. II. Gathings, of Wades-bor- o,

is a welcome visitor in our
midst this week.

Mrs. J. C. New, of Jackson

ractive. They were made espetestifying against his man and

iut nave jusi received nor)uicsi line oi jewelry you ve seen in
HAT, SCARF and VEIL PINS, BELT BUCKLES, FANCY

COMBS, etc. Some of those New Collar Supporters for the
ladies so popular just now. We have the above in Silver, Gold
Plate or Solid Gold. Call and see the pretty things so stylish.

cially so on this occasion by an arwhen the lawyers were contendingof this independent spirit. It's
product of the state.

W Estate n
WADESBORO. N.C.

tistic arrangement of Japanesealiout the matter of who should
open and conclude the arguments. lecorations. lied and green were

the colors and they were carriedthat this country is in a bad lix inIt i important that you attend
out in the dainty contest cards assome respects. Springs, is expected this week toto the matter of your registration well as in the decorations. Thevisit relatives.Creitest Flit Yet Oil Trast Mostif you care to Tote in the coming contest, on musical terms, was L. B o w m &, rHlewctt Falls seems to be the Mas Forelection. While there is no new-- Pay $29,240,000 arecentre of attraction for our peo very interesting. Mrs. Thomas
Marshall won the club prize, aregistration, we are informed that ple. Numbers of them go there handsome picture, and the visitors'm . uuiuu iikmj in lot? cniieti isixinri every week.Ixxirt Unvd toe Standard Oil Ctinriuiv L MIl'UlHT-Tl-

- lflilV"ll" IMessrs. Ixla and Frank Niven
quite a nutuber of names are not
properly registered. It is s good
opportunity to liave your name

ot Indiana fctt.tMO.OUO for violation of
th Uw a-- iai accrptintf rrbates from were at home Saturday and Sun
railroads. Tbe fin U th large erer day.transferred to tlx jmnanent roll. Misses Lucy and Mary Leeaiwttxwsl aaint any indiridnal or anj
ropormtioo in tb hintory of Airxrioui
muiinal jorUrndnce. and ulightlr

HOW ABOUT THAT PIECE 03P

NICE PRINTING?IJles, of Morven made a flying

prize, a handsome guest lxxk
drawn in violets, was won by Mrs.
R. L. Hardison. In the dining-roo- m

elegant refreshments were
served in two courses and the col-
or scheme, red and green, was car-
ried out in the decorations and in
the place cards which contained
quotations in music. Mrs. Sam
Houston won a pretty Colonial

though not the last opportunity
that you will have, as Mr. Ixxk-har- t

states.
trip to Cairo Sunday.more tnan 151 Uim an great a-- the

amount receired by the company
through ita rebating operations. The IrrMrsE.
cmjw will be carried to higher court WIIIUoi's Plurality Is Snull.by the defendant company.Now, Unt it disgusting to sec a

white man take ft negro by the arm Toe penalty imponed upon the com Jackson, Miss.. Aug. 4 Until

Town and Surbui;ban Resident
Property; Good Farm Property,
Adjacent to the town of Wades-bor- o

; Timber Lands and Good Saw
Mill Location's.
Mouses for Rent or Sale on Easy Terms

We represent all branches of IN-

SURANCE, including the strong-es- t
Home Companies which invest

all of their net premiums in Anson.

candlestick, the prize for guessing

HE ANSONIAN Job Printing Department lias add-

ed a number of new and fashionable type faces,
and we guarantee the Neatest Job of Work you

the votes cast in the Democraticpany U the maxiuani permitted under
the law. and it waa announced at the
end of a long orinloo in which the

and talk over the temperance ques-
tion with him I Its just as much

primary of last Thursday arc can aumors or, tlie quotations.
Mrs. Leak is always a charmingvassed this week by the desig-

nated officials, the result of the hostess and this meetmsr of the
method and practice of th Standard
CHI Company wera UMrcileUy aoored.
The Jodge in fact declared in hi onin

so no matter which side he is talk-
ing for either. No self-rr- si acting club will be remembered as one ofsenatorial contest will, to a ccrtian

extent, remain in doubt. Com the most pleasant social affairs oftoo thai the official of the Standard
Oil Company who w--re revpumribl for
the practice of which the corporation

can find anywhere for the price. We know whereof we
speak and know that a trial order will convince you that
what we say is true. . r

i

May we number you among our growing list of ;

satisfied customers. A trial order will do it.
'

plete unofficial returns received by
Wa found guilty, were no better than several sources show a plurality
counterfeiters and theirea.

the summer.

Bow Is Tn Is?
(Wilmington Star.)

Mr. Fleetwood Dunlao. of Cedar

in favor of Congressman JohnThe court held that the railroad Sharp Williams over Governorhare no right to make a secret rate fur James K. Vardaman. but thisa abipTier than a board of immm

negro or white man is going to al-

low himself to be led about by the
schemers of any faction. Observa-
tion will prove this to I true.

Ir people rtlly believe in sa-too- ns,

it seems that thej would
atep out boldly and advocate them
in public instead of working for
them, behind cover.

would hare to make a aecret aaweu plurality is comparatively small. Hill, is expected this week tomeat of any particular piece of neither Governor Vardaman nor 6pend some time at Wrightsville Phone 52. Office in Parsons a Hardison Building
THE ANSONIAN JOBPRINTING E EPARTMENT

Phone 185 ui we will come and talk It over with. yon I

lis managers will concede defeat.Hyprohibitiou declared against declaring that that the officials re
oound. He will bring his large
touring car and do the tm-npi-ke

in style as he is an adept mortor- -
COXE. President W. T. ROSE, Sec'y & Treas8 AMview of the vote will show his elmosquitoes if you use the DixieCopj. Gainings Furniture Co. ection by a small majority. ist.

wcoocxxS


